
RPSAL CENSUS FOR STATE

MareMaat far Community Service
Takes Hold on People

ver ifteen thousand neople, it has
ba estimated, are actively interest-
ed m Community Service observance
est lor December S, 4. and 6th. These
figawa include only those who have
been appointed over the State to serve

n regularly organized committees,
either for the county or for the sepa-

rata communities. These" bodies are
composed of the thinking men and wo-

men of the communities those who

are leaders for community betterment
and for advancement in all lines. Over
fortr-v- e count ios have been organ-
ized with committees, numbering
aboat fifty wth lire member.; to a
conuaittee. Others have been organ-
ized but not reported.

Bat as strong as the organization is
now, it is eonatantly growing even
more powerful When first organ
ised the men behind the movement,
knowiag that they were about to be
gin a pioneer work, were satisfied that
they should receive scant support for
the nrst year, liiey were wrong.
How wholly mistaken is shown from
the mass of mail that is received daily
at the headquarters of the State
Committee in the State Departments
buiMing. Here Secretary W. C. Cros-
by, has been literally swtmped for
weeks, and now he is in the midst of
mailing out about twelve thousand
direct appeals to the school teachers
of e State urging them to take
lead m the work of the community
service, and set aside a day in No
vember for parents meeting at the
scheolhouae, at which time plans may
be made for the proper observance o.'

"School and Neighborhood Improve
ment Day" which is rnday, Decem-
ber 4, in ease there is no community
service committee m the neighbor
hood. In case there should b, this
meeting will act ia with
that committee.

ae of the rief benefits that
going to come of the entire observance
will be the rural census which is to
be taken showing by fifty loading
(luestirn the standing of the comma
nitv, the pulse of the people towa.d
reform in all directions, and progress
in general.

The manner of the taking of th
census has been outlined by the gen
eral committee. The district commit
tee shall divide up its territory and

CAROLINA MAN WITH

STOMACH

W. IS. Davenport of Tarter Better
After First Dose of Remedy

V. B. Dav;;tport of Parker, N C,

loi.g suffered from a peculiar malady
of the stomach. He sought treatraeiit
with but little relief. At time it
soemed that he would have to jro up
hope.

lie teek Uayr's Wonderful Stomach
.Remedy ad feamd immediate hen eat.
He wrete:

--Por yeacs I .hae suffered mmM a
disease which puzzled doctors. They
tea med it eaiarrh.of the stoattch, say-
ing the aly hope would be a change
of climate, aad ;that in a".l probability
I would never jgel well. Then I heard
of your remedy. One trial bottle gave
me' iitetaut reol. It made me feel
like a new man. Your full course of
treatmswts has about cured me. Sev-

eral of my friends have also been cur-d.- "

Thousands of others sufferir.g from
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DRESS in

Washington, D. C
Norfolk, Vs.
Richmond, Va

one person shall be assigned o take
the census for one eighborhood er
one part of a neighborhood. The cen-
sus taker shall ask the head of each
household to answer "yes or "no' to
each of the questions on the census
sheet. The census taker will then
make a mark after the "yes" or "no"
and tptal the whole numbers of yeses
and noes in another column. When
the census for the district is complet-
ed all the reports are added togetner,
the total3 added together and a du-
plicate copy of the whole report sent
to county superintendent of schools.

lhe questions are as follows:
1. Do all your children between

six and sixteen attend school.
2 Is any boy or girl in your fam-

ily attending college?
3. Do any of your boys study the

school books on agriculture?
4. Do your boys and girls study

the health books ?
. Do your ehildrea read ay li-

brary books?
6. Do you take a county paper?
7. Do you take a farm paper?
8. Do you get the Agricultural De-

partments bulletin ?
9. Do you own your farm ?
10. Do you belong to a farmers

organization ?
11. Does your wife belong to a wo

man s club?
12. Do you attend the farmers' in

stitutes ?
IS. Does your boy belong to a corn

Club?
14. Does your girl belong to s

canning club?
15. Are you a church member?
16. Do the children attend Sun

day school ?
17. Do you oT any farm machin

ery in with your neigh
bors?

18. Do you with yeur
neighbors in buying fertnsers, feed
stuffs, or other supplies?

19. Do you with yeur
neighbors in marketing your crops?

20. Do you have a garden all the
year around?

21. Do you usually hve milk and
butter all the year round?

22. Has the farm demonstration
agents helped you this year?

23. Do you buy corn?
24. Do you buy meat ?

2i. Do you buy hay ?
26. Do you raise corn to sell?
27. If you sell corn, are you able

to get a fair price for t in cash ?

PUZZLING

DISEASE WINS RELIEF

maladies of the stomach have found
relief as quickly as Mr. Davenport
did. This remarkable remedy is known
all orer the country. The first dose
proves no long treatment.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
clears the digestive tract of mucoid
accretions and removes poisonous mat
ter. It brings swift relief to suffer
ers from stomach, liver aad bowel
troubles. Many exv it has saved the
from dangerous operatioms and many
are sure it ha sawd cheir lives.

We want all people who have chron-
ic stomach trouble or constipation, no
matter of how long standing, to try
one dose of lfayr'e Wonderful Stom-
ach Remedy one loae will convince
you. This is the medicine so many
of our people have been taking with
surprising results. The most thorough
system cleanser ever sold. Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy is now
sold here by Standard Drug Company
and druggists everywhere.

I lll'J PERFKC

2$. Have you purebred cattle?
29. Have you purebred hogs?
30. Have you purebred poultry?
31. Do you sell any cattle,

pork, er beef?
32. Is there competition between

the buvers of the farm products you
sell?

33. Do you keep informed concern
ing prices in more thnn one market?

34. Have you helped your local
bank by depositing your savings in it?

5. Has your bank e or helped you
by lending you money '.'

36. Does your int.. - solely deter
mine the grade of your cotton, to-
bacco, peanut, or other money crops?

(. Do you use patent mec.icines ?
S. Is your house screened?
0. Do you sleep with your win

dows open in winter?
40. Do you get K. F. D. service ?
41. Would you favor a reasonable

tax for road imvrovotnent?
42. Is there a telephone in the

house ?
43. Do you have to carry water

over 10 yards?
44. Is your home insured against

arc?
45. Do the boys have Saturday af

ternoons off for baseball or other rec
reations?

46. Is the house painted?
47. Are the outbuildings white

washed ?
48. Would you favor b.rger schools

with mere children, more teachers,
better paid, larger and better house
and grounds?

49. Would you favor industrial,
agricultural and some high school
subjects in your school ?

50. Would you favor enlarging the
school district by consolidating with
transportation where necessary, and
voting reasonable local tax to secure
these results?

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannet
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
treatment, ness, and that f,A.--
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mueuous
lining of the Eustachian tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rumh
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and
vhen it is entirely closed, deafness is

the rcsul, and unless the inflammation
can he taken out and this tube restor-- j
ed to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucuous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Drugists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti-jvatio-

TOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE
Twelve States have now quaran-

tined against the 'dis-
ease.

'Many people are asking the ques-
tion whether this disease, so fatal to
rattle, ean be taken by human beings.
The Department of Agriculture re-
ports that there is little danger. For
absolute safety, however, it reoom-wwnd- s

that milk he boiled.
State after State, in the eastern

part of the country, is establishing
quarantine against the
disease in cattle. The milk supply is
much reducd, because if there is one
case in the neighborhood the farmer
or dairyman is not allowed to sell
milk. This eauses financial loss.

HEATERS

Charlotte, N. C
Ch.rle.ton, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.

Y'OU need a good,
warm room to shave

and dress in. A Perfec-
tion Smokeless Oil
Heater will warm any
ordinary room in a few
minutes.
The Perfection is easily

you can take
it to cellar
or attic a n y roo m
where extra heat is need-
ed and it is specially
convenient in very cold
weather.
The Perfection is economical,
too it burns only when you
need it. No coal, no kindling;
no dirt, no ashes. Good-lookin-

easy t clean and rewick;
odorless and smokeless.

For sale at hardware and general store.
Look for the Triangle trademark

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

COMFORT

(NEW JERSEY)
BALTIMORE

tion

portable;
sitting-roo- m,

NATIONAL READING CIRCLE OR
GANIZED I N PER AISI'KES OF
UNCLE SAM.

Th National Reading Circle under
the auspices of the United States gov-

ernment promises great benefit to all
American citizens who want informa-
tion. Dr. P. I. Claxton, Commission-
er of U. S. Bureau of Education is
sending out letters to all principals
of schools telling them of a place to
interest school children in the best
literature of the world.

Speaking of the aims of the bureau
in starting this course, Commissioner
Claxton said today:

"Among all the bocks of the world,
are a few so for contents
and style that they arc called the "lit
erary bibles. Thece include the
"Hiad" and Goethe's "Faust," and a
few others. Each of these is the em
bodiment and. reveUttion of the ideals
of i race, an age, or a civilization.
They appeal to the hearts and grip
he minds of all peoplo everywhere,

young or old, learned or unlearned, of
whatvere race or creed, lhirv are hu
man books and take firm hold upon
the human lite which we all live,
which few understand, and which in
all phases has interest without end
The books to be rocommeneded by
the experts directing courses are
books which should be rer.d and under
stood by all who would know the
world's literature and life."

Dr. Claxton says that for admission
it is only necessary to write to the
home education division of the United
States bureau of education. Washing
ton, D. C, and bbV to be furnished in-
formation which have been planned
under the direction of a group of the
DeBt known educators of the United
States. Persons desiring to benefit
themselves by joining the reading cir
cle are merely asked to give their post
office addresses, ages, their names,
and a very brief statement f their
education and occupation.

Dr. Claxton has obtained ha experts
to assist him in pernr.rinff the Diana.
the following authorities in English
literature: Charles A. Smith, profes
sor of English in the University
Virginia; wunam Lyon Phelps, pro- -
ressor of English literature at Yale
Charles roster Smith, professor of
Greek in the University of Wisoncin
and Richard Burton, professor of Eng Jlish literature in the University f
Minnesota.

DID YOU KNOW IT?

Do you core to know more about
the people of Europe and the condi-
tions which made this war? Do you
care to do supervised study in prepa-
ration for that State examination?
Would you like to continue some of
your university studies wnere you
had to break them off Have you
some spare time which yiA. would like
to turn to profit ?

There are offered by the University
thirty-si-x courses by correspondence
about one-ha- lf of them give credit to
ward a degree, and for successful
work in the others a certificate
granted. The work is tinder the direc
tion of the regular faculty members
who receive no extra renumera,tion.
Enrollment has nlreadv begun.
Who'll T next ?

For fuller Information wrjte o the
Bureau of Extensions, Oiape'l Hill,
N. C.

WIN A COLLEGE DEGREE AT
HOME

Behind college walls m North Car
olina in the census year, were 74,600
hoys sind girls, between 16 and 20
years of age, who were bread-winne- rs

and wage-earne- our own race and
color, kith, kin and kind; caught in'

the f?ll clutch of circumstances and
forced to work many f them at

toil.
The University holds cut a hand to

them. Outside out windows hang
kindly lamps of learning.

These young people cannot go to
college. And so the University goes
to tbrm with correspondence courses:
19 credit courses leading to Universi-
ty degrees and 17 it courses.
A post card of inquiry wiU bring full
information about the chances ottered.-

n rr l m . n it
aimereii iwentv-un- e iears- --

FimHv FnllPH RpIh I" """VV

years w iln n pain in m side. 1 liiuly
'have found relief in 1; Kilnu.-r'-

Swamp-Hoo- t. Injections of morphine
jwore my only reiitf for short period
;f time. 1 became so su-- that I hud
ho undergo a surgical operation i

New vhh-- len'iUed nie f ir
jtwo year.. When the same pain came
b(.( k'ene day J was ?o fick that I gave

Jut) hopes of living. A friend advised
me to try your Swamp-Pou- t and I at

commenced using it. The first
botlle did mc- - much eocd that. 1

purchased two nore hoUles. I am now
on my second t'ottle and arn feeling
like a new woman. I passed a gravel
stone as large iui a big red bean and
several small ones. I have not had the
least feeling cf pain since taking your
Swamp-Koo- t and J feel it my duty to
recommend this great medicine to all
suffering humanity. Gratefully yours,

MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE.
Rapides Pan Echo, La.

Personally appeared before me, th
15th day of July, 1911, Mrs. Joseph
Constance, who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the
same is true in substance and in fact.

WM. MORROW, Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Ilinghamton, X. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t VVill Do
Vitr Yon

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ci
Co., Pintrhamton. X. Y., for a sample

'
size bottle. It will convince anyone.

iut kin tULrrtUK

DARKENS GRAY HUB

Brush this through faded, lifeless
locks and they become dark,

glossy, youthful.
of

ITair that loso3 its or.lor and liwtm, or in
"hen it fade, turns pray, iuil and life- -

, is caused by u hick ot m the
. Our grandmother tuul: up a mix

ture of Sage Tea ami Sulphur to keep
locks dark asd bcautuul, and thou

sands of women and men who value that Do
ven color, that beautiful dark shade of
i:ir which is so attractive, uso only this

recipe. at
Nowadays wo gut this famous mixture

7 asking at any drug for ft 7pue
ant bottle of "YVjeUi's sage and fcui-

t'linr Compeund, wlucti darkens lue
i.ir so naturally, so evenly, that nobody
n possibly tell it has been applied. Be

sides, it takea off dandrull, stops scalp
itching and falling hair. You just
dampen a sponge or eoit bruh with it
and draw this through your hair, tahing
one small strand at a time. By morn of
ing the gray hair disappears; but what
delights the ladies with Wycth's Sage
and Sulphur is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few applica
tions, it also brings dock the gloss ana
lustre and gives it an appearance of
abundance,

SUGGESTED PAGEANTS FOR
COM MM UNITY SERVICE

WEEK

What enfsode in the history oC your
city, town, or county is tuscaptible
of presentation by means of tableau.
pageant, or drama : i bis is a ques
tion v.hich Mrs. Eugene Heilly, of
Charlotte, delegate to th St. Louis
rageant and Masaue last soiiac aad
Dr. Archibald Henderson, president of
the State Literary and Historical Xm- -

sociation, are asking 'with the hope
that many episodes of state history
wiu oe in tne Torn erf a pa
gcant during Community Service-
Week.

The "University Summer School for
three years has given practical dem
onstration of 'how this tnsy be done
eitwiiveiy. in 112. Ksther Wake, t
play baaed on the Rtorv of the Eegu
lators, was spienaioiy iriven. In 1S13
the students from the various colleges
oi tne state gave lectures or scenes
typical of their special campus life,
Guilford. College won first prize for
the representatiea of an
ljuaker wedding:. This year Davenport

oueg; won prominence by reproduc
ing an incident in Caldwell Countv
history in which Daniel Koone appear
ed a nero. uxtorit OMlege students
acteii the part ot a Ku Klux K an. Sa
lem girls the visit of Gen
eral Washington to Salem in 1791
while the State Normal eirla annaar-
ed in a beautiful, series of Civil War
scenes.

One big consideration here is that
the-- scenes can be worked oat aulck
ly. Practice at tlse University consum
ed only a few minutes dailv for ton
days. The iehooi cxildren, the sollege
girls, and the romon' club can add
greatly to the effectiveness f Com
munity Service Week if they will oar
ry out this idea.

Dr Henderson! suggest the follow
Mig tnemes tor presentation: For Wil
mington, Che Revolt Asrainst
Stamp Act; for Edenton. The Ladles
Tea Party; for Greensboro, the Battle
or UuiiroTd tou rt House; for Winston
aalem, the rou'adinir of the Academv
for Salisbury, JEpisodes from the Ca
reers or mr.ieJ Boone and the Pio
neers; for Charlotte, the Mecklenbu
Declaration of Independence, etc.; for
other communnties, local episodes.

BIG Sl IT STARTED IN FEDEUA
COURT

A suit that wil I attract a great deal
it attention has been started in Fed
eral court in the name of W. W
Eeaty, F. D. Frechora, trustee, DeLos
Uoliver and Thiail & Shea et al vs.
the Graridin Lumber Company and the
Wautauga and Yadkin River" Railway
Company.

Judge Boytl hue signed an injunc
tion orner restraining nroriwlino'a

! the property of both the de -
' ten !ots. W. 3 '.Tn, -- . was j poir.'. -
el f all the property of both
tne s and was authorized to
proc-c- with the const nut ion of the

-- ' - -c ;.t ..'.: :

or such parts of it as are available
for that purpose Mr. Gramlin wa.s
required U give bond in the sum o1'
?2r.o;.

The defendants xre the ownei.s am!

iiu.Hy, to in Watauga
nil tliep.cp lo irgiiiia. Some
of (he railro.-u- has already

I '.villi rail at"l a! out thirty
!!g OpVf-lltl-

i". allegati ons in the bill.
.f)0! has bei-- ,

far in uon u VI etju).-men-

V.'. P. lJynum, of Greens-
boro, represents the complainants

Yv I). Council, of Hickory,
tepreiM'iits the defendants.

AX ACTIV13 I.lVi-.- ME.S
HEALTH

If you want good health, a clear
complexion and freedom from dizzi- -
noas, constipation, biliousness. head
aches and indigestion, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They drive out fer-
menting and undigested foods, clear
the blood and cure constipation. Only
25c. at your druggist.

The Monroe Journal is needlessly
gloomy. "In North Carolina," la-

ments the Jo'irnal, th; men who will
go right on bearing the burden and
'ineai-ne.- l wealth will continue to rs- -

live oT the fat of the land.")
me onsi uunou, it is trje, piovi os
"v n tim!vrsome weapon v th

to as.ii t.ivution inriiualil
You will also receive a booklet of val-jb- it is bettor inan no weapon at a'l
liable information, telling about theh-n- we have faith in the manhood audi
kidneys and bladder. Whfin j juslie of the State to at least
he sr.ro ami mention the Aslmbro) s me of the inent'alilies which char-- !
Weekly Reg-Ja- fifty cent ;v terWo t'ie Vand'Ing of tiio tax pn -'

and one dollar sire for sale utj'-i- a ;n Moit'i Carolina News f: Oh-a- ll

drug stores. ' server.

PiktjT THANKSGIVING I.N

AMERICA

(By Mrs. Jennie Drown.)
The harvest festival of the year

good old Thanksgiving! Who does-no- t

love this family feastday ?
When did the Pilgrims first land at

Plymouth? "December 21, 1C20.''
Yes; in the cold ami snow and ice

r, they found their home
this New World. Manfully they

struggled on through the terrible sea-

son till spring smiled upon them; j.nd
trusting in God, they put their first
seed in the ground.

Some of this seed was Indian co.'ii.
you know how they found it ".

About a month before they discovered
Plymouth, while they were on shore

Cape Cod, a party went out ex-

ploring; and this is a part of what
of them wrote about the exp- -

ur.ioii :

'There was also a heap of sand
which we digged up, and in it we
found Indian corn; and digged further,
and found a line reat new basket,
full of very fiir corn of this year,

ith some six and thiity goodly lars
coiTi, some yelbw and some red,

and others mixed with blue; which
vvas a very "oodiy signt. l ne ua- -

ket was round and narrow at the top.
held about three cr four bushels,

hich was as much us two of us
ould lift up from tl.e ground; and
as very handsomely and su'.inmgiy

made."
Don't you think they were pleased

with such a "goodly sight?" They
took all the "six and thirty goodly
ears," "put a rood deal of loose corn
into, a kettle they found there, for twe
men to carry- - and they hiied meir
pockets, and buried the rest again.
Six months afterwards, they found
the Indiana that owned the corn, they
paid then for it. So they did not
steal it.

About two weeks after they found
store buried corn; so that they had,
in all, about ten buahals, "which,"
they said, "will serve us sufficiently
for seed." They added, "And sure it
was God's good providence that they
found this coin; for else we know not
how we should have done."

This was the way they got their
seed corn. They planted it early in
the spring and when the summer was
over, and beautiful October came, they
round that l,od had blessed the first
labor of their hands.

Edward Wilson (afterward govern
or) wrote in December to a "loving
and old friend" in England: "We set
the last spring, some twentv acres of
Indian corn, and sowed some six acres
of barley and pease. Our corn did
prove well; and God be praised, we
nau a gootlly increase of Indian corn?

Would you like to read his descrip-
tion of the harvest festival ?

"Our harveot being gotten in, our
governor sent four men out fowling so
that we might after a special manner
rejoice together aftw we had gather-
ed the fruit of our labors. They four
in one day killed as much fowl, as,
with a little help beaide, served the
community almost week. At vhiek
time amongst other recreations, we
exereised our arms; many oi tfe In-
dians coming amongst us, and among
the rest, their greatest kfag, TTntrn
oit, with some ninety nen wboat forthree days we entertain ad and feasted;

and they went out aad killed live
deer, which they brought to the plan-
tation, and bestowed on our garrieoa
and upon the captain and others. Aad
although it be not always so plentiful
as it was at this time with us, yet,
by the goodness of God, we are so farfrom want, that we often wish yoa
partakers of our plenty."

Noble men! contented, thankful andjoyful in their wilderness home! and
iiav, nice inanksirivinD'.fpusia th

had on venison and wild turkey! Iwould like to have seen than at theta jlcs. Don't you wonder what tile
I llgrim children had to av about the
uuiiier .

They did not at this time appointa day for public thanksgiving and worship. This they did two years after-
ward, when God delivered them fromgreat distress because of a

They could not then be sat-
isfied with private thanksgiving, buta day was set apart for public er-- .
vices. Governor Wil
r?.tur.n ,ory honor and praise with
n ' tnankfrlncs, to our God, which

graciously with us.!
maiiKsgiving day is a tlm.

' "ot on!J' for happy feasting at home'
4 'jr l- -h M :. y.n., to -

the mercies of "our good God,
1,1 ,,H"' fathers, ami to the country
wnh'h w e inherited from them.

J FQ0 BITIT fr H " fl"

m ne$ mi
Taka a glass of Ealia fc flush. Kidneys

if Bladder bothers yea Drink
lots of water.

Eating meat rcsmlarly eventually pro-
duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, enys a authority, be-
cause the uric acid in meat excites the
kianeys, tney become overworked; got
sluggish; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis-
ery in the kidney region; rheumatic twin-
ges, sevp re headaches, acid stomach, con-
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and Urinary irritation.

Tbo moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy j
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act Tne. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and fomnn in!,. I

and has been ured for oration. iA
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; r1o to neutralize the
ados in ui iirine eo it no longer irri- -
tat li'is ending hljj.kr ili-

.Tad lure anyone;
tnukvs lltili.
wnU-- i". i.f r.- nnd
w.iaiii. - ) the

., t;.us


